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'Ihl'MAI-lBM.
torj iliHii. miM »iC|MM .|e or ila-huarltai
ffro'eil hi Ihr ..................
Ibalbi lUhnthairl -licl.t rrasiint iX», nhieh
■aa Vaaaa*
Ta«l>l^o. Ur
oiiie hi. rr.iOl.lfil bj ll« .Inert .4* ibe ItElIB
rinl.'iOkiU, Haclr.1 will. triiiif. Mr. Jp.bn nib.«», .if .Vnrtl. *'
Plf.l.r’. aWiiji mnriahrrii'g that orhile ihe
•|..■'■Ml/|.|y •‘}iB,ini...«!«...«l Willwa.-hbrrt. aflin. .1 willi i hr »h..
yrapt ami
lei. .l.•|.lrVI ■«•, I
„„l twhidi tiu.. hab«l In Nx-ernicW Hi- el.-'
„.'nH>|>->»t Irer ................... .. ,riii ii. >11 l>M
i,._ i'll...... hill et|>ei illi III Kir |.ip.fh..iiPhT,>iiiM.t •l.irh
l^•bl.i■r aalr..|..M.>r t,e.al.lii..>lu. |..
jai..’l ank|r»;yK .r'Mtuli....... . .hr i am t .ttHnO |.ariA.i
r.|,iKol laMiiha, w, h..a. .|...
briir.,
"•-« •'>’ Iti""H
■t ia Uie OienMtrH. Pillill illaliHil ball. ..ffrrill
ilHiriMim;
curls ox-l
...........................................eo.»,piiB..r
ih-Miwi
""
ii(r or.d>.tii.alr.liwaie boi ia taoho.i
'
>'■«*»-*•«■• '•":•'• • .ch,.lf..ie.iaia-,rro«l .l.-hiliiyaiid
i
eiloieiiw •
eyiil Ihr u-r-na. oorrrv. Mr. «. l».„,nM.
"f
1 iliwaio: Ihr
-•a.c ap . rrr, ih .a.-l.t a. rrc.irj..«! .lire .le«r.
.iciw
iiliiiirably a.lapn
.|.airtai.Mi Ihr c.mitnui.ee ol rcrrw
•■ nMWM.jtar tl.a'llM. paliitharecal.M.|jcca.
led in Ihe i
iirt.fr.to.||jbi.r»i«roee«rli«p[dii,.:, I.IM,.
‘>i'P.iiil. hv.i cniup rlrl) i
•y bo tiki
d,nw«lt
lio.ir.iiii.1
hvlceliul.:elui
..ecMlrMl br iiaiicrd in a pnhiT pap.^ a.ne
Hi..r ...ti.mllo...............
............. .
c.irr.t(r,«.nll., Da.Wa, llv.a.- U«!io..i«iii
....................-iiiot, N
raliiiefi,»-l.»or Albos ......
ihit c iinpla IM, abieb iii.l.Ko>l liiiii I., |■•lrch lu'ttreel.faeiocrii ..................... . tf.iii..
lir> ‘lioii. Imm- Ilf npnrliie
\(«t ten y.ar< aii|i> ilii- r.illnwiii]
h'liiiNl.ii
l.l■rl•l:r■■Mn■IIVh•l1lJ.R..Ii
ly Weal................... irn.ioi,Uieri.Bir«ii.M,hTal
lilriil
or
Iiati..ii
rif
Iilmlor
Hr.iivicnl
PaMilinet, llj-b-ries Ik'nil.
it, t'Mt Ihe
low iiAiielrd WiUi
tome or any
r’’ I ,|in-Pilb
filh Oill
•■II ««w
««r« all .Itera-ei
<l«pa*e* oy
by .,npt„„
,j
conlil
III
he,
Hioniip.
Srn
Sicanrw, Ni^U-.tlaic,
inploiot limil
>r in ihoni fiun wbii
'bich britl«|C
riiina-iin-ti.iiiirriii.!(i.H.t.lliiruiuailiin.Tic Ihnih.nri U(, friioip,
— the wuH.
nWlily of e>i(»:wy in
ti*Mi|r thill ilrn-a. d- Sp'itfii.xlic A8.«iiiaii, nw! vh<i*c wlmnrrvic.
ta'^^«frii-rti-« that tbon •e-li■ciiiiwt a vitioiiarj i lim< •» thiil lo.wl cirracMinc diuiralrr, Hoirr.
^11 Awl^ Mh-nnitB their »8.e»gt by o
ft^AiMvthor rroeiit let of the oaeitalleil iilra nf ail ■■((•.•eciljoti i.f hci<llwa>|., n •
eirluatif Dr. Wai. Btaiit’ Mr.licinrt__ Oys. riftil iivertioii lo purt'Cnhir pi rtow aw! pi
PEPdU.TBS yP.hllS STASOISU.—Mr. KDomlliOi opprclonrioi.i of perwimil .la.(iM "nwiwVI'w'”*’
J. M. Konur, ITr.Siaalontlreetwatiiaieir.1 awl p nmy. ii. irktootonrH awl weannrt. ..I Hea.l SloDMich nr Uark............ ...........................
irilhiheaburre..Mplaiiiiror III years which Uhr.ilitennieiiluil, ili qawiwlvioi «v. ry i irla ul 8i(ht. K..i-ri in tuo iiiii.le, a'lrmalr Plw
iMaimoilale.1 biia al inlerrals Air Hie periuil .Mra.tim.,«hre.nieritn.l.he ciuhl nciihcrdn- inpvliie.il awMIhilloeii. Trrawri. Wale
toys Aciliiinn, Antirle.llad Dreaiui. Mp.iia..
ul liiiyein.iiiHliciidinKlo hit bu-iiirti.mli.r. norlite, lao.f .uiwrable lift-, net.
niha>l,willi rr-q-iriil.i.mlvl hall . .
..
nwaUB{(Haa:h the mat awl ortMies
Mr. Kenny hail the ndner of werral enit, nilea er hib».i ncniaeot. which
I of lO. Wro, Ptniii.
One nf Ihe oriMt i1i.ii-i
• .icfoeliUieMeiif •nrnoui iwli^l,
a(tTorroaawaa(-%Mweor ditraiion
• I nd diickarrri hy >be liver. Tbe-v
o ipree<io»a(l.weiaiiMe,.lirlreMin( puio iu
lit of Hie MoaMeh,niiwea,iiiiiMlmliippe alleriiiiiuii of brriliitrowii.g Hale, till her hu~
l.nwl ,wrtuii.l«d bet to lonko trialof mj aoil.
> wilh«.iwl Ihr
id ymtniili aoil il ia Iheerfiwo ohn
l■ill■yan'lramncull•o•■,
•rwioiinl .pints Ilf treatwml.
Sbe it ooai quite relierrd and Anila br
>ik-aelct<lhenthiwld be Ibe CrU
laroa Von Butch
ilnfbe.| rew, loni.'linir'
‘'■linui eoaiiiiiiji
I e/ Ibe phydcUa. !»o« Ib^
il;iilii inihariihl'i'lr.
i .ri-atedegirr m not only caiiiitde of atleiidifig hi hrr doiw
alT.iirsbnl iieowi thul.be ciij.iyt lit gowllit
____ eiewt lhat •rill afcel nwl •!«
at prinooi, at ibe iIhI at ao) period of bur
reiBklrt.whrtl
illif«.r(i« -ilb ohieb tbe bloo.1 hat
r/ piifl of tbe eoMiinilir. tbnuhl w vet
.^ehilrier leile. Thai tbeetoaneb
binband of tbe orotceeid A
without o tupply ofllrrb PiHswIdch reuii
KiUftijdchilrtate.1 iaoao
JVr. ArrKeaWfOtf^o»ied<V<a&<>^‘iliMitJcrt in the head, invignraie tho uiii
hn we, ibit Uik day of De<
eiilireu the iMagiuL.^
iiioa.
*
illhy lonn,
n, Hercforttd
He retorted lo oiyri
a Mno^l
Whan iba Merrou*
oa a.tinw I... Wn le
Perea PieaaeT,Coa. orDstMi
mowlhshiitihey
ly wrre all incAiolaal.—
...............

fs»'V;uvvur:-;.;:."t
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of Ibis little atmiire it well

loro the tool, ifao tpirit free.

Rcatrbed ‘mid scrgitsite bills
WliUh eegrne tbe obaist of tyrasny
Free tl her moasitin rills
I lore bei blntad Sabbeibs tec.
Type of ther.tl above—

KESICR JJ0B30X.

IHRECTIONS.

Thf/oHo»i»g mre mmamg nuay evret

tereial years a piai-o ..| r. fnge for tei
wealiby royalis;i. For tbit rvatun per

Thoegh tbe eiHiimn was far advanced,
haps iir f.r fiiine oibets more railed, a and the roads cant qiicfttly verv b-d, he
tradifoD had lung prevailed in ihe i.eigli- arrived in town wiil.imi onv arciHent.and
boriug Villages 'bat many bidden tteas
..................ir.-ihr latl Ave.ent.
cii discovered si different lime*
■telinn were pmiaiple.1 fmiu Ihoef- iviHi Ihe Liter Coui
wat eoni.leirji rut-eap.-rleoeed rtocaOr. Wa Eeniu' tiori'il to heiilln hy
e of Ihe Barnn Vnt. about tbe Im> «• and gruundi of Luims ba bad never been iu London before, he
CoMOoule Pills
.rlr. Herb nil
boioiigli Catile. TTm noble owners ofi resolved to I te no time, but m "-•-e:.-*
Yeors uri'hoMcros
eouiac, trcbtctl these ruiaort with c«t- immcHixicl; to butioes*. 'Pto iilght af'

fir he was well awaip Ibat
IS exactly 1
c > ld aum
ihia in a reiiird gaidcnr ia iIm
groundr nfLounsbutg Castle. Ilia connlenaiiro Letraved a visible agii ktiontbul
'
Bcritmiirly he need in adatk
ik p
part of tba
shrp, where the Hghi did noiL.................
uiLU iipoabie
He coulJ hardly forbear a'louling

;cx'.|-atirn;lut,hy-,viol iieflirnba
ter hit ariiral, tlic'erure, ho lieinok iiim- siippreasod hia emuiioii, and icpiiei) as in^^^w biibMlniirrd. pain si.iler Ihr ! t opt; and never took any aiepa furamerting ibcirDanotitil rigbie,«rinvettigatiag self to file fool of Loudon Iridxe; aad as diffurenily as he could, that it watHua be
ilieira»p|>oaed claimt.
Mtanu he lieiM Si. FauPa i-Iock strike bad indeed been guilty of a frraxt Beaktcven hy which litnr it woe-q-iito dirk ness, but be imped bo tbou.d be #lier ft«
Aloni Uto middle of tbe Isal craiury,
0 waeatienilwl hy Ihrevof tho laort eni0. Yunny. Wa-hinirt'in: Peit-rti.ii uwl
h » walk l-ackwiirda ud the fuiuri-.
of <bc ancieat domain wai
pht liemas hal AhmuI only t>'in|>niar« rv tbe
Bonn.p. Augiiiin;T. E. Rodilcn V.inrcIfa continiied
lirr.utitil ehr pwate.l rniw of Karr... Voi.
It is uscclesa toaay ibai Keaier Uaafnrr^
biirs: rii|b..ntoii it Ch.miNtra, Wept Hairhuirr Herb Pills
ml the time cliH-k up Ibis niumeaioiia ii.lWtaitioa catefUly
rffrolotlly ,
tnnm.Ohinj nboby H Parfcbuiai, Cia•I hrr of all Ihi
„ .
> n, hiving iitimiveH ne- lu Ins mind, and auoa after look leave iif
^
.. conatilnied its anlo occopai..,.
anil tn)i ehs ii
eim.ali. Ohio.
ir prrrcclly cured.
g mcerc letoirkible thill the enm ng
Tbe femalct were emp'oj-ed in Iccjiing
his valuable friend. “Wc aba I soon 8B“,**
A RB.hl. RLE^StXG TO iinTHBR*.
going i.uittro of a hull- crowd of
the house ia deecQl ord r, wlilltt Chris
ihniigb he exuliingly, “which of ais t««
a. W. Keaet'CcM-.tiiarciiAonTiiiaa Nyaop.
P'wengew. he re nrne.l n. Ii'a liotGl. It,
tnpher.fr na ho wt* comntnnir called
Is the •i'tor m tn in b:s geasraihsi.” The
Foe f».t4it«!i • irmsG raeia Taem.
1-1 h,CII *-v»rrlj aflirtnlaiihthrilvri'
Tbit ■I.ftil.hle reiBody ho. preirree.l hna. fnr A>r years Willi H.r hiUnailig .ll.lie-.ihi JTrtfrr, liuiied ii-niKlf in thegan'j Hit anrl waan -i muchdua|.]>.ii,'rd at the i 1 auc- next djy he to.>k Ilia depirmrafor To.kcera of h a Brat c«*-cy. na two more n-ghi*
Iredt
..f ehil-lren, when Ih.iuthl )ia.i reru
it..rehi|.lrpn,«honlh.iughi
............. .
at the •liimneli, hriiilucln-.
Ahirc, and in shout a weak tciicbad bta
I rn.ivnbh.ot
tt won il« the 8,n
aiili rein iiied. T;ic second n'ght pixtcd
ni-M. liiintneM. ..................... nf ll.r brut.
home in safely. Un the very night of hb
■ 'O the (OIOS tho rhill will rro.i.rr
exactly I ke ih- Era-, and ho liegm 1.. hr
.t ili.irpM alihe pit of ll.r rlnmuih
ivsl. he disinisacd hit family ta bad in
..
. ilio Cim Ir were n
. rpiraih.ait a. Iniine.'tit >0 eAcxc...u-. rnliiig.gf'Ul r.ill.iii-c, arri.IrmrMM
1 lilile dishonrne.!.
lie commenced,
wholly icnproiuired inr tlieir tcMpiion.
•l-.■plr■..l.l, III It 1.0 Child wlllMut.' In Irt iir.. aa.l wmki.ro> i.f lh<- rdr. iiiii i.
III time, tell ng ibem tiiii he bul aoma
.howe-c', Iho hUiciraoftl.e iliirt! nx'hi accouuia lo aclilo. whieb required bim lo
|..l•■■• I r ni'.N~l with il
tVheu iiii'a.,M anKcs'cr Ilubsun wo* in the li-bii
• vie.d’Marw.aill.t. ihwie
B3-|Wmreuiivniid;x.pc,- bm when ha hem
be atupc. IVh/'n (h* inuavbdU •iua all
d ng two or three evciiiiiga a weel
.rr ,if fi-atn. ..nr ho .I*
;
»,
»!ie
d'-epmmifbcd
Ml
agi
n
ndl
R
;
l.CiMlitriws
di-like
f.ir
wx-irty
or
c-'ii
k.CiMlitriws di-liko
wx-irfy o
riiik in rcjiosc,ho looka aptdeaad a Uaainall public
piibiic hniiM
ItoiiM in the adjacent vill- |,ia mj,:., ,u„i,
.. . b.-B-e-l •It. thi giBl', IO«|i
-iii.ii', rii'cii laMiiij.la- uwni ilx- h uu
>H: hit spirits sunk wiiliio him. With a'lie*
tern, and irpiired iu ailauce to tba ^
ratia..* Jlw.ll arver hr Wi'honl
.
. 1*1.1 rr ..; I.-tr-Ii ..ii.itilr In.
age. where a few of the pcnainia «»d, vv ^ari
earl lie
lie prepared
prepared 10
10 quit
quit tbe bridge,
rumtnoi-li<»..»t. He remered the a9aa
II . I ;.-i.:.e.tl..man.
h"'* tmih ftrmeraof the oe-ghbo hmaluaincl- iiwa.div curaiirg h aown\ri
i.irif .ic'.il.l wik<-< ill I......... .
iidlv cuiaiiig htown credulity, ux<| seat, tock up ibe pivcmont, and afict dig
..i< i n' r ,1..i.rrlirf.'ii
I ■ttriraired
h gi.ins th-rtviiip laiianha-eli.
rr.lKi.(.M>r
\V..>n>lvi«
h.
...aiiirii.f
Ih*!*’**"'*^ ** "roiilie dcviacM
doviacM of
of Si
Satan, wh s lie doubted ging about Ibreo foil deep, fas fall tba
X..' Ill ll.cixn V..n ll■■■clll'-^r
...
...........................................................
I't-hr Hetb
spidertrike against s<
I’.lls ■hi'H>.i
■•lii.i il.M.- «*f
..r ahichgiiir hioi
him great
F.. .uhiut lir.‘v,...Tr,.,*i,,.;.,dl„ I
H-Iic-I.a-I.il>
I.lly prrirv.riiig
prfirv.riiig in inhing lhr|>lllH
ir gnuiBl in various piria of tbe k'Us!;**||
mty be neceasiry te rom'nd xuoie on on. and soon drew oat a largaeanbeu jar.
(-bBib.ia S.ns-1, Srw Vnrki ah., hv
•eenrliiig
i( to
lo iho
tho diierlx-ti..
dii.rlH-tis f.ir
fur rii lani.ihn
It. and in n.mc did they keep their hold
A t-ABItt, Mny.villr.Kj
.
ixiHy ivMnnil' -n hvilih anil the un
of ibe cipieiiy of abocl half s liiiibal.
joiiarnt ufhi* fna ily x■ml friesih.
nf .1«®t“*a!1 U
“*«
bridge fasti nod will) a ao-aloseevut. Ha a
nn. W. EVANS 8 OE
iniATED
ilw Turkehtte n„lH*. At iheirCrcs.d.'J *4* flmked liy two rows of houses s^
Itftpeptia.eigiu yeart ataudhgeurrrl of
erly broke it oiwn. aad foand it quita I
ineelingt, ilie conversation r.vtiiienttv'ii,„i.
ht thr v«t af tie eelehrated Baron Von
cd wiix the gold coins of the raigMaftt*
ledi.n varhuia filJ rraditioaa respect.; ti*doninil.;ssr.gnIaTatuatioi..
'
irrbPHU
.7
Onono stlvcih, James the Firs!, and
Halohrler Urrh
PHU.
tba
Lrottisbofongh raa le; and. amun'Mi
Hapl J. lbi.M..r lhatkip
"irat. II- hisian'-Iy coavayed ii baaN,
which lia-almiilr rm.l.-rvil ouch beneAl. nn.* hnnring ninlrr ch.
iha hillMring m
'V™"':"
.... ..................... ..
X.SI» li... .lih . pi» :n b >
K«nd got it safely lucked up ia hia daA
,M..vnl atiirr and tprrdi
■ilu.ilpiinin till- ilnainehafti
iiliiuiuheloutappcanacsof iataniiw
nuiar.1 ilioirilersbraavt
pain in the head, vxnitlng up a
i. IO..I. dose of Iho cir:| wa-, a band
wASalHiiiitoqiiii the hridgo—:
Cii tnpahilo amice.
II nflbr he i*l Garrittat. iincostlc, wTurro
m'udcdli'mih thist barco ho.x waaemp
On 4..I Anlmg Ihe
n«irfitnbiliiy.fpatii». gr.ni
Kcater H.dwon'a wife wai,1ikahiMair,
Bailie merch-ii.tfftniii Hull, ofiha King’- iy 1
ir,il i.a.ltiMt.lraTn'
ttwity of e«-ablished Irabit
................................. -snnitoo drhililntwlaa t..
fiouuaiur prudence aud icsarva ea^ to
Imd taken rcfiigc. ilio unfrirlunaielw it
Ir iiMvinMneb au.l howels In no war <
far anable In allca.lt.> any InMi.i.-i.tci.i.M Au.l
heribo.cliiro.kutiwttobiatAagbinr. ha
had^ii obl^cl to bury their and d!*app..'n!ineDia. l)a rn cred lit
iniMicy, and
doicuntued to mrcal iJw aacsai. Tbay
Yon Hnlehi-ler Herb Pills fron.«1- cdi hr fn
tad bxvteg afterwanfa made a l.l.op, ilmr. fore with s vic-v of purabvalu
grwHrrlipfina frw.laysonil ina few »t
isid riieir ireasure cxurhBU'y sad disa small Buppl)-; anj f rin.l bohinri ih
•rfacily curvil, awIrrenBiinaad* er
uecily, a • se lo aruld pariieai-r reisxth t
nee nf their precious ch
eniuiTer,an*'l.leily sodito loiik.i.gqajkrr.
<Miji-ciur>--, and ho ofica I agka m hia
atniUg, however, was the at
lo call krr furtlmr e
■ence nnng tbuUrtli Pills
whose ron-enied and well fu1 person inalcokeatiltog...................................
prniui.le a keallhy s........ ...... _
7art nf yerrou «a4 Bittaut Afttiiam. ihete worthy iradera to their bclovoci liicaMiiie iMnspcrity of bia caifng.—
woflrr the tyrtoM eapafals of rtcMtb.g w
.iHlairaori..ft
•aiih, that even after death, their aSodT..liRMorii;E-Mr. Kliar aixilrfol thr
nru af Weriivla.caahly nf Albany, ant fur
-y Airraa Ird often been seen bAforin" tul ourYorksIiiremaa witli s.
closure 1ohiaU'4Jeisasiar;Gw,
hnvd9T vrir* lrwib1<,l with a urrrnar am! round Ibe obaeuie pitccs of th- catlfe
ne-s, and Then, in a i«iio of.
Tkt ESrecfioni an at/idfairt —
MllimiareclinB wliioh for 1 year, readerwl dotaiia.like Ih'-glmstsof unbiirieii he
m in of fair .-hanciai.iBd ntaaM .Idjr haa*
cui'onity, nccuBied liim as r.illows—“i
Sf
nn Ihe
ia nanUa lu iltcwl ta luMiners aad .lariag
eat whi-B icmpialioa diJ aoi piasahe* <ag
. jaaelbaoanwn.wlattlhrceyennof bhillactawnr coiiAnml roaonibob.nkaoril'eStvx. Indeedilis have obeervi-d, fnVnil. with snne s'l-piis.',
hard, vat on iba pressut aans'aa, te
herrrrrv mber night. n.iiitbiha wl.lit»ar tnthahnsM. Ki< .rinplonii were ili«inr.s, “toll known to have b. cn one of ibx moai
thv IW sRT.'ral knigiiii ibou hast emplnr■•iaUlhehmd aw) aidv, parpiUtion of Ihn cWra.ied npiulona of the aUemtimf. ed ihyrdffir a conaidentie lime in walk tbiHigbi alilw had girt *u the bir MiMRl
heait, low of an|iell(c. Ae. Afli-r
... eipowline
■.
fl“‘ ifBaypomon had buried iriuoeyrw ing toand fro serosa ilw bridge, and thy
I'nkr llwmoflho I
.lari«« Ilii ociaAacBtW-------- - ■
l«« »‘binnghtt*ifotimn,hiaap5rii o«i|d aasuHialookseacra d loexpuctaonciliiiig
tlcMUnwitlMUt any p
■•C.0HIIW dtiyt when the ntisokado aeioeZ^i ot iZui “ke ■» «|»« tUI Iha troMum waa di.- ttoryparticular.lam afraid thou bast been
ml nolire.1 an a*_____ _
covered. It nisv aeem strange to same waring for some peranu whohnadiupuioi.Imohel'V nrrhPilhnnd wn.coc
____ ____ fnpata far a«ilb. ' .
•» Mooed 10 Ankniriol of fhem.
readera that, at this latepariud of hiatorr. edlhcaanJ reilcdiUl.iseagageaenL—
ew. ahoul a •
' ‘'
iharealtotild tnv« prevailed iToch ultev IfonyadvioeuriQliwmaiiouof mine can]
hr he eanbi atload la biMidiAaesa ta iha lafid, and tnch gross be >-f iiae, as thou seemrai to bea airao. I
WSKnfPilir.
ctml ^ diarSM ooliiely rrfMd at Dr. BvOMM Mtdlaai IMabK^U
d.rkM la Ibepeepte;” but (he autlror tar is Londno. I ahmild be girl to i^or di«i«siriaa.aKihtt«tnaH»fiw«9atlap
i»fkr« •atlap '
100 CtsIhaaMNat. N.Y. Aknbv
omkMtiimrby Mr. RkaRvUMielflbarvoM
then .iny aasiaunee in »v p->war.
Orir ovn dispoaal.''Tlie£saaiiW*’
disposal.” Tin
'
A. TABTO, Hnyavtib.
arafbsa ba M ilaeviiM.
bMruaresevarnnra ws'roed ilrtn by an. that theta »iB bo ao dfi'aliy
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